
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting:, Ovcrcoatln- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail nml examine my stnek of
and Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to

elect from.
Butts made Iromthe lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

THE DALLES, OllEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BDIISCKirTIUN 1'KIOE.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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MATE MUCH TO ANSWER FOR

"When it comes to a final settlement
of the Philippine insurrection those
Americans who have given it encour-

agement will have much to answer
to their own conscience, if not other-wis- e,

saj's the Salom Statesman. One

of the features in the latter days of

the rebellion's dissolution is the co-

llection of the archives of the nonde
script government of the Filipinos
A newspaper correspondent reports
that in these archives have been
found damaging letters which the in
surgents received from Americans
all of which General Otis is forward
inc to the war department. What
the department will do with them no
"body knows. It may be that nolhin,
more serious will happen to their
writers than being held up to the
contempt of their fellow citizens for
their disloyalty to the government
and for the comfort which they gave
to the enemy. Undoubtedly this
correspondence and the unwise utter
ances at home of such nnti-exp- an

sionists as Senator' Hoar, Atlzinson
and Bryan prolonged the insurrec
lion far beyond the limitations whic
would have been otherwise placed
upon it. False hopes were raised in
the minds of Aguinaldo and his fol
lowers through them, which encour
aged them to persevere in their re
Bistance to American authority.

Now it is practically all over. The
insurrection is at an end. The Fili
pino government has been destroyed
Host of those who were active in it
except Aguinaldo, have cither been
killed or surrendered. Aguinaldo's
forces are scattered and he is himself
a fugitive in disguise, shifting from
place to place to avoid capture by
our troops. The American forces
have been divided into small squads
to facilitate the pursuit of the scat
tered bands of insurgents who now
maintain themselves solely by rob
bery. All of the insurgent arsenals,
war munitions and food supplies have
fallen into our hands and now the
Filipinos are surrendering their rifles.
Jl thousand of the latter were given

Ftbe other day to Captain McCalla
of tbe Newark at Claveria and Fan--
Ultm; Wfcta their arms arc all
gathered in. the capacity of the
FilipisM for further mischief will
Lave goae. The news which wo re-

ceive daily from Manila has degen-
erated into a formal record of minor
encounters with small bands of fugi
tives. It cannot be auything else,
for there is now no organized body of

rued Filioinos anywhere in the
archipelago.

It U a great privilege to make some
om happy during tLc.c holidays that
eoae but oaoe a year. People should
opea their hearts at least once in toe
year, anbending themselves so as to
feel the great pulse beat of the world.

It Is as wnll n privilege to remember
one s immediate mentis in n manner
that shall bind the ties that are too
apt to bo easily loosened anyway.
The Christmas season Is one which
should enlarge the hearts of mankind
and make man better. Anything
which has a tendency to take away
the selfishness from a man's nature is
a good thing for the world. This
ought to do it if anything will. If a
man keeps his purse strings entirely
tied this season of giving, he must be
hopeless! lost. The spirit engendered
now should go with one dining the
entire year that follows, radiating
the life and ensting its influence
daily, not disappearing like the rain-

bow. Albany Democrat.

Urine In Your UfTcrlncs.

Header, what will you do to help
br inl ten the homes of at leaBt twenty--
five families in this city? If you have
not givenyour offering of money, eat-
ables, clothing, books, toys, pictures,
cards, etc. ; if not called for, please leave
them at the Salvation Army barracks,
not later than 10 a. m. Satunlay, Dec.
23d. Then come yourself and enjoy the
entertainment.

Wishing you all much of God's bless-
ing, and a merry Christmas; believe
U9 to be your humble eervants in the
interest of those for whom Christ was
born and crucified.

Tun Salvation Aiimy.

Notice to Taxpayers.
A warrant for the collection of nil de-

linquent taxes due Wnsco county having
been placed in my hands, I am com-

pelled to force collection of the sunie;
therefore I make this last call. The
county court has extended the time as
long as is possible. The list will be
published this week of nil property on
which taxes have not been paid, after
which costs will be added.

EonEUT Kelly, Sheriff
The Dallee, Dec. 14, 1899.

BOOKMAKING IN AMERICA

New York Iaauca Store nooks Than
All the llest of the Country

Combined.

On an average books are
printed in Germany every year, and
C,000,000 of these, it is computed, nre
exported to other countries. Leipsic:
has been for many years the recog-
nized book city of Germany. No other
European city, not n capital, occupies
n position equally jironiinunt, not-

withstanding the fact that the total
consumption of paper in Germany for
book-makin- g is materially less than in
Great liritain at present. In the United
States and Canada there is no recog-
nized book city, though recently To
ronto ,has asserted its right to be ac-

cepted as the Leipsic of Canada. Near
ly $2,000,000 is said to be invested in
that city and its neighborhood in pa
permaking, printing and bookbinding
trades. Large as these figures miiy be
for Cnnadn, they do not seem to be
of very much account when brought
into comparison with statistics of
some American cities, especially Xew
York, Philadelphia and Chicago. Chi-
cago has now Sj.OOO.OOO invested in
book and paper publishing, and in some
lines may lie said to have almost a mo
nopoh--, particularly in printing rail
road time tables, railroad maps nnd in
some branches of commercial printing
Philadelphia has a large retail book
trade, especially m chenp editions of the
standnrd works which are sent to the
south nnd West. Two other American
cities having a large business in book-makin-

though in different branches
of trade, are ISoston and St. Louis. The
books published in lloston nre for the
most part either expensive standard
works or those having permanent value
for reference, wherens the books pub
lished in St. Louis include a consider
able number in the German language
Washington as the ennitnl city is the
seat of the government printing house,
the publications of which are both ex-
tensive and continuous, nnd more than
3,000 persons, a majority of them in the
government service, nre employed in
bookmuking and bookbinding in that
city despite tne lact that in propor
tion to its population no city of the
country has a smaller number of news
papers, nnd usually the number of pa
pers issued in a city is a guide to the
volume of book-makin- g done in It.

Isew lork exceeds all other Amer
ican cities (Canada included) in the vol-
ume of its bookmuking and Iwokbind- -

ing trade, and the publishers of this
city now Issue more hooks yearly than
are published in all the rest of the coun
try combined. There nre 40 lending
publishing concerns, and others of less
importance. In another particular
also, Xew York can securely assert its
right to he regarded as the Leipsic of
America, for it is the city into which
are Imported and from which are ex-
ported the greatest number of books.

N. Y. Sun.

jyu- - UKiSBNooKrrjcK

FliygiGian and Surgeon,
SpacUl attention given to turtery.

KooBiSlaodiQ, Ttl.a Vogt Stock

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Kp ksscs on Keuur's KrUtnir.s kandy
kolurun.

Use Clarke & Falk's quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnoll'e
drug store.

Paint your house with paints that nre
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
havo tiiom. ,

Clarke & Falk haye received n carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly puro liquid pniute.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers purify
the blood, clean the llvnr, invigorate the
system. Famous little pills for consti-

pation and liver troubles.
J. B. Clark, Peoria, III., eayB, "Sur-

geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
but I cured them with DoWitt'e Witch
Hazel Salve." It is infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Ono little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsomo tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

.Stray Notice.

Came to my place on Five Mile, about
two weeks ago, a buckskin eaddlo horse,
branded with an oarlock on right hip
and an M on right shoulder. Said horse
has been on the range near my place for
the past two years. Owner can havo
same by proving property and paying
all charges.

Dated Dec. 19, 1899.

Fkakk D. Jones,
dec20-4- t The Dalles, Oregon.

MisB Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
says, "I suffered a long timo from dys-

pepsia; lost flesh and became very weak.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me." It digests what you eat anil cures
all forms of stomach trouble. It never
fails to give immediate relief in tho
worst cases.

Mrs. It. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says,
"Our baby was covered with runninc
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
cured her." A specific for piles and
skin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits.

H. S. Soule, tho piano tuner, ib in the
city for a few days only. Any who
desire to have their pianos tuned may
leave word at I. C. Nickelseu's or the
Jacobsen Book and Music Co's. 18-- 23

Bargains in watches, clocke, silver-
ware and jewelry in the building

occupied by the Daut Optical and
Jewelry Company, opposito Mays &

Crows. Dec2021

Sick Headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggistf.

A girl who desires to do general house
work (cooking excepted) can find em
ployment by applying at this office.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your crocer for them.

F ItKD. W.WILSON,
aVTTOUN E T LAW,

THE UAI.I.KH, OIIKOON
Ottlce ovei First Nat. H unt.

?l?rist:i)as

1899.

What would be more appreciated
a Christmas Gift than one

of the many Views I
have for sale?

Columbia

Iiuer
ar?d
T0Ui)taii7

Views.

I also have on hand a complete line
of Perfumery.

M. Z. DONNELL,
DRUQQI8T.

For all kinds of the best home made
candy call at the candy kitchen on the
nortb side of' Sceond street, between
Court and Unioa. Betall and wholesale
prises. 15-l- w

ft DrM
nsrART Time fsciiKnvi.a. AnniVR

roR FnoM Uaixkb. Khov.

Fast Bait Laltr, Heaver. Ft. Kat
Mnll Worth, Omaha, Kan- - .Mall

11:45 p.m. aaa city, Ht. IjouIh, a:Wi;p m
Chicago nnil Kant.

Bpoknuo Walla Walla, Bpokane, Bpokane
Flyer MluiivapollH. Ht. 1'aill, Flyer.

7:05 p.m. iltiluth, Milwaukee, 4:2i)a.m
Chicago mill Knst,

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
Fkom Fobtland.

Ocean Btcnmihtpg.
For Kan Francisco
December 3. 8. 13, 18, 23

mul liS.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
Ex.Uunday Columbia Hv. Bteamcm. Ex.Hmidn)

To Astoria anil Way
Saturday landings.
10 p. 111.

Ga.m. Willaurttk HiVRit. 4:30p.m.
Kx.Bundny Oregon City, Nowhere, Ex.Hundny

Balem St Way Laud's.

7 a. m, WILLAMETTE AND YAM- - 3:30 p.m.
Tues.Thur. 1111.1. UiVKits. Mod., Wed

and Bat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Frt.
and

0 a. m. WILLAMETTE ItlVKIL 4:30 p. m.
Tue..Thur, 1'urtland to Corvallls, Jlon. Wd

and Bat. and unit Ftlduy

8NAKK ItlVKR. LKAVK
Lv nipnrln Itlpurlu to lcwUton. Lbwihton

dally dally
1:20 n. m. 8:30 a.m.

Forties deslriiicr to iro to lleminerBliould
uiKcno. leaving 'ine iiiiiies in .:o. p. in
making direct connections at llemmcr junction
ItcttirtiltiK innliiui'dlrectroiincctloii at Iluppner
junction niniMj, i, arriving at une Danes ni
z:on i in.

No. 22, tlirouglit freight, east bound, does not
carry pnstenners; arrives 'JIjO a. in., departs
3:0n. in.

No, 21, local freight, carries pasfeiiKcrs, east
bound: arrives l:Ui p. m depnrta 8:15 p.m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:10 p in., departs
j:m j. in.

No. 2J, went hound local freight, carries pas
Ecugers; arrives 5:15 p. in., depart 8:30 a. in.

For full particulars call on O. It. d N. Co.'n
agent The Dalles, or add rets

W. II. HUULllUUT.
Gen Fas. Act., Portland, Or,

A good
drug sign.

You well know that a kooiI drug sign
is the patronnge which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
uanuieu nnd l lie manner ol doing bust
n ess that makes and keens this business
We nre pleased with tho result of our ef
forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. Wo are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

B$OS..
(JENKRAL

eiacniiifis

Horsesnoers
V Wagon and Carriage Work.
K Hah Brothers' Wagon.

lata.

AND

Third and Mown, Phone'159

..GflflS. FfiflM..

Butehey

and Fipmetts

..Exchange..
COLUMIIIA
Keep on

IlKKIl, nokiiSwl.
edged tho best beer In Tho Ilulles.at the usual price. Comoln.try
It and be convinced. Alio thoFinest brand ol Wines, Lluuor

ud Cigars.

Soduileh
of all Kind always on hand.

To Gur Cola ta una u.
.4

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab--
aii urugjfiiia reiunri the money If

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot en kin
Headquarters for Boiled Grain, &n kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SPWlSo
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr. Th5s Fl0Hr 18 jUM'twl oxprossly for famll.use: every sack guaranteed to give satisfaction
Wa sell our goodB lower than any hoiiBO in the trado, and If you don't think

call and got cur priceB and lie convinced. B0

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the G-reat- e t Amerioan Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash
WHISKEY "from $L75 to flCtib per gallon. (Ttol6 years ofd.T
IMPORTED 00QNA0 from f7.(M) to $12.00 per (rallon.(ll to20yenrs old"
OALirOKKIA BRAKDIEB Irom .gfi to U.OO per trallon; (4 to 11 years oTdT

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, nnd Val Blatz and Olympla Beer in bottles
Imported Alu and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Str. Regulator.
(Limited IjuuIIiiijs,)

down.
Lv. DiiIIch
lit S A. H.
Tuesday
Tliiiinlny
Hnturdiiy. .. .
Arr. I'ortlinid
at 5 r. m.

iif.
Lv. rorthiml

nt 7 A. M.
.. . .Monday

.Wednesday
. . .Friday

Arr. Kill Ion
utfi v. M.

IN

All

ETC.

&

Tlio of tin-- ItvRiilator Lino will run iik jier tliu (ol. j
lmvlnif fcliidnlc, tlio Company rcsurvliiR tlio rlslit to cliniiftc j
Kchulnlo Wltllllllt lllltlCO.

your

via

Travol by tlic BteamerM of tlio ReRiilntor
ruiiN mo ue.it nervieo pis

ALLAWAY,

DEALERS

kinds

Funeral

LINE.
Danes, Poniana flsioria Hav. Go.

Curers

Ship
Freight

Regulator Line.

COMFORT, ECONOMY PLEASURE,

,t'wtwtAw,;,A

Supplies

GrandallfiBarget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Dalles,

Lard

C r.

Str.
(TmiahlliK nt nil Way

IlOWN.
Lv.
utfliSO a. M.
Monday
Wrdnesday.. .
Friday
Arr.

it

Lv. 1

at A a. H. j

j
. ... TliurHlny

Arr.
(uncertain)

FOR AND
Lino. Tim Company will to pat-,- 3

Ible. For (urtliur luloraiiitlou address ij

B, Portland Onicc, Oak Strcot Dock. W. C. Con. Agt., Tlio Iiiillw. A

K A " A AAAAM. A. A A AAA AAA3

of

The Or.

Dallas
l'olnts.)

Portland

'l'nifilny

endeavor KlveiU

Robes,

Shoes

Etc.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

Tne DoiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTPUEKHOK

Fine and Sausages
of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)EIF.D BEEF,

ONE FOR A DOM.

Htcnmorji

PI I

Whiskey.

REGULATOR

I'ortlinid
(uncertain)

Dnlli--

Burial

PIONEER BAKERY.

Fancy

oer.

F. s.
Canning,

Blacksmith,

Wagon Shop,

Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. tail & Lanblin.
151

moom.

City.

DhIIcn

JOHN HV t

ATTOKNKVB AT l.AV.

Booini 80 ud 40, over U. 8. O""

4


